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PROTECT
CELLULOSEFISER INSULATION

FOR ALL THE BUILDINGS
ON YOUR PROPERTY

< PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT
From Winter’s Cold or Summer’s Heat

with PMTBCT insulation

Get a Professional & Free Estimate by
callingour authorized installer.

He can install in:
* Poultry Houses
* Hog Barns
* Milking Set-ups
* Any buildingyou want to keep

warm or cool

* Shops
* Houses

Manufactured by
Surfcurban Insulation Inc.

111SF Msugans Ave.
Hagerstown, MD 21740

301-791-7360

Authorized
Install**?

Ivan M. Weaver
108W. Brubaker ViteyRd

Lftta. PA 17543
717-627-1724

Unc»»t«f Fanning, Srtwiay, Martk 13,1952-

3 agpreserves eye
LANCASTER ASore than

31,000 acres on 350 farms are
tentatively proposed tobe included
in the first farmland preserves by
the Lancaster County Agricultural
Preserve Board.

Three tracts which will receive
the initial attention of the board
include 9,382 acres in Earl and
southwest Ephrata Townships;
13,868 acres in Conoy, East
Donegal and West Donegal
Townships; and 8,039 acres in
Elizabeth, Warwick, Clay and
northwestEphrataTownships.

The board expects to hold
hearings by September at which
farmers located in or near the
areas can suggest additions or
deletionsto the preserves.

Final implementation of the
preserve plain must await passage
of a state law permitting counties
to grant tax write-offsor levy taxes
to support farmlandpreservation.

The Preserve Board is
discussing various forms of
payments to farmers in the
proposed preserves, including $250
an acre. Purchase of development
rights would cover a 25-year
period.
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Springs Farmin Lancaster, andworms eachone with
TBZbefore shefreshens. ,

"High producers need worming as much, or
more than, average cows,” says Don Bare.
“A cow that’s capable of doing 80 to 100
pounds a day after freshening is goingto be
under an awful lot of stress. And if she’s
stressed by worms, too, there’s not much
chance she’ll give you that kind of
production.

“We proved it on our milking line. We
didn’t know what some of our cows could
really do until we began worming .
with TBZ®before they fresh :d.”

says Donald Bare, Lancaster, PA

“Amazing heifei
“Our first-calf heifers wei

coming in from 14,0001<
16,000 lb before we bega
worming. Now many

of our heifers are doing 18,000 and up.
People arc amazed when we tell them how
much they milk. Worming doesn’t do it all,
of course, but we’re sure it helps.”

“TBZ...simple program”

“TBZ gives us the simplest worming
program on the market. We worm just one
time per lactation - before freshening. We
justput pellets with TBZ in front of them,
on the grain, and they eat it right up.

“All in all, TBZ has proved really
profitable.

“Our records showit pays off.”
ir dealer, feed supplier,
veterinarian have TBZ in

•ed or dosage form that fits
ir management. Start your
freshening worming
>gram with TBZ

'W.
~

TBZ (thiabendazole) is a registered
trademark of Merck & Co Inc.

TBZPREFRESHENING DAIRY WORMER

Almost all cows
worms.That’s why
lag our 18,000 lb
with TBZ has proved
ly profitable...”
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- I KEROSENE HEATS MO SQUARE EEET

VisitOur New Woodcraft Gift Shop
LEOLA FIREPLACE A STOVESHOP
93W. Main St, Leoja Mon.-Fri. 10-8,Sat. 9-6

717-656-6408|

Re*. $299 00
NOW

sl7B°°
HEATS «00 SQUARE FEET

THESE PRICES INCLUDE
ELECTRIC BATTERY

SIPHON PUMP


